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PRICE ON FERMNDO'SHEAfa

anr.rns testify titatitkisa noted
BRIOAND AND ANARCHIST.

mother of Man "Who Slmt nt Kins Georjre
Wnnted In Greece for Murder anil Rob-
bery Hold In YorkTllle Court on Chance
nf llobbery Committed Hero Baturriay,

There were n doren'Orcoks In tlie Yorkvlllo
Court yesterday to try and Identify Mlehnel
I'errando of 1.T0 East Thlitoenttt street ai
Botaros D. rorantoi. the brigand, (or whose
dfftd body the Greek Government has offered
a reward of fi.OOO francs. None of tho Greeks
hid seen Farantos In tho old country, but sev-fr- al

of them declared that from Information
rrcolved from home thoy were sure the prls
oner and the brigand were the same.

Otoree Zecouras of 111 West Sixteenth
itrcet fiald that ho had received a letter from
his father nt Perloo. Naupaoplo. province,
flreeeo. Informing htm that Forrando was Far.
ditos and warnini: him to look out for htm, as
I,.. was a dntiRorous man. The Greek brigand

m described as an Anarchist, as well as a
robber Ho was said to havo been Implicated

,i tho t)ot to assassinate KIdk Gcorao of
tireeco shortly aftor the close of the Grtcco-Turkl- 'h

wnr. Tho men shot at the Kins as he
tm rliilnc In a carnage with his daughter.
The brigand's brother, Domotrl. was aftor-mnr- d

cntiturcd and Is now In prison In Athens,
the brigand himself mado hie escape and
came to this country.

Hie robberies In tho southern part of h J
native country during and just aftor tho war
were notorious, mid tho Government offered
1,,vx frnnctTfor li! capture alive and 5.000
fianes fur his dead Ixxlv. Tho Government,
marently. could not ntTord to spend much

nionev for the trial of tho man. when a po-

liceman tried to arrest him ho shot htm In the
lee and then hot dead two soldiers who pur-
sued him. While trying to mako his escapo
Into the country ho ran Into a house and thero
killed n servant girl who not In his way.

eRouias told Magistrate Kudlloh that he
enme from the province whoro the outlaw op
crated, lie snld that ho jolnod Ferrando in
the buslnesnjn this country and
wrote to IiIh father about It, and his fntlier
Trrote back that his business partner wan tho
noted outlaw.

"I had trouble with Ferrando, as ho would
not pay inc." went on Zegouros. "Ho came
Into a room where- I and several other fern
Ktithrrrrs were, and, pointing a pistol at us.
ealrt he would kill us If we wont to the woods
and collected Greens to Interfere in his busi-
ness Wo wont together for protection to tho
vi nods near Canaan. Conn., five weeks ago.
ami while we were gathering ferns we heard
s shot. We thought nt first It was some hunt-
er, but lookiuc around at the second shot we
raw Forrando near a trea. Urine at us with a
revolver. Wo ran and left htm our baskets
and ferns."

" hat have you to say to that?" tho Magis-
trate asked th prisoner.

"I hat man Is a counterfeiter." replied the
prisoner through nn Interpreter. "I could
point out where tho counterfeiting outfit Is
over In New Jersey If you would send an nfli-c- tr

nlthmn."
Demosthenes Conellas, a law clerk, of 37

Catharine street, was tho next witness.
"A J oar ago I saw tills man trr to stab the

proprietor of a restaurant, at '23 RooseveltI ftrect. I ran for n policeman, and he ran
slter me and tried to stab me. He was ar-
rested, and Judgo MoMnhon. in General Ses-
sions, suspended sentence on htm."

"That man was in prison at Sing Ring for
two rejclned the prisoner, through the
foierpreter.

"Is Hint tnio?" asked the Magistrate.
"I decline to answer." replied the witness.' Constantino Yamoulis snld he knew the pris-

oner to bo a dnngcrous man, who always enr-ll-

a revolver and on the slightest provoca-
tion threatened to a Moot.

Nicholas Zoutzouble. n Greek sailor, of 382
Water streot, said that on Saturday tho pris-
oner enticed him to his room and while there
truck htm on the head with a revolver and

robbed him of $5 and. v finger ring. The pris-
oner admitted that ho had taken the sailor to
his room, but denied that he had robbed
him. He acknowledged striking him with a
club, because he was boisterous.

The Magistrate held the man in $1,000 ball
for trial for robbery.

Detectives Jackson and O'Connor visited tho
Greek Conbul nt his office, 35 Kouth William
street, yesterday. The Consul snld to them :

"I compliment you on your capture. You
caught a most noted man and I congratu-at- e
you. I Know he was In this town, but

had received no Instructions from my
Government In reference to him. Thero is
a treaty between the United States and Greece
that would make possible tho extradition of this
man. Such extradition would be usoloss.how-ve- r.

as we would have to traverse Franco and
inly with him and the mlnuto he stepped nn

tho soil of either of theo countries ho could
himself a free man. I will cable my

Idccluru as to the capture." '
asked for paper to write a letter

last night. Instead of mailing or delivering It.
Detectives Jackson and O'Connor opened It,
and had It translated as follows:

"They have done mo at last : I am In a worse
fix than I over have been In before." Here he
made a serious charge against one of the wit-
nesses against him, and asked his friend to
swear to it Then tho letter wont on : I think
this will get mo out. Swear swear, swear, and
lie, lie. Ho. I must get out of this.

"Michael Fkbmudo."

robbed uis old flatmate.
Larkln, the Negro Burglar, Born a Slave,

Robbed Ills Old Matter's Son.
Albert Larkln, alias John Phillips, the negro

burcUr who committed a number of bur-
glaries In Flatbush and Staten Island and

pleaded guilty to Indictments for
and grand! larceny, will be arraigned tor

Iwho before Judgo Aspinall In the County
In Brooklyn He has served

terms for burglary, and his picture
has been In tho Rogues' Gallery for fifteen

I years. It Is possible that one of his victims
I will plead for him because of old-tlm- o assooia-- I

tlons. Two days before the Brooklyn detec-
tives arrested Larkln he committed a bur-
glary In tho house of Lawyor Howard It.
llavuo at Now Brighton, Btaten Island, and.
nmong other things, stolo an overcoat con-
taining Important private papers. Larkln
looked over the papers and disoovered that
lawyer Howard R. Ilnyne was a son of his old
muster, when he was n slave boy before the

nr. He determined to return tho stolen artl-- ,
clei to Mr. llayne. but before he had an oppor-
tunity of carrying out his dosire he was ar-
rested. When Larkln's room on Allen street
In Manhattan was searched. Mr. Ilayno's coat
was lound hanging In one of tho closets.

Mr. llayne was communicated with, and he
called at l'ollce Headuuarters In Brooklyn,
where he spoko with Larkln. They compared
intesnndtheii Mr. l'nyna nformed Cnpt.Jamea
Reynolds of tho Detective Office that Larkln
tvas formerly a stave on his father's plantation
In Virginia.

Larkln is now 47 years old. Ho was born a
s'avo on tho plantation owned by Mr. Bayne's
father. Hu and Howard 11. Bayne gre n up to-
gether and were playmates. Alter the sur-
render of Lo at Rl nmond. Vn Howard It.
llayne and Lnrkln. who wero then small boys,
wltnossed together the parade nf the Federal
Iroocs (n that city, fn some way the boys
were separated and Larkln startod out for(himself. He managed tn ger to n olty on tho

(coast, whoro ho fell In with n Capt. Phillips,
(the master of the hlp Harnh Jones of Bath,
pie. He shipped as u cabin boy and remained
Jwlth Cnpt. I'hllllps for bIx years, until, during
iho vessel's laBt voyage from China to this
(country, she went to pieces off Cape Hatteras
In a storm. Larkln and others wero readied
and brought to this city. Ho followed the sea
for several years after that and then settled in
New York.

About llftton rears ago thero wero a num-
ber of burglaries committed In the Bedford
section of Brooklyn, and early one morninganight watchman known as "Handy " Hay ar-
rested Larkln us a suspicious character. Itwas subsequently learned that he had com-
mitted all the burglaries, and the lata Judge
Moore in thn County Court sentenced htm to
a long term of Imprisonment. After his re-
lease nothing moro was heard of him by theBrooklyn police until he was arrested several
weeks ago. charged with committing the bur-
glaries In Flatbush.

Labor Measure to lie Well Watched This
Seulon,

A call has been Issued for the annual conven-
tion of the New York State Assembly of the
Knights of Labor, to login In Albany next
Tuesday, This Is an organization of the samo
character as tho Worklncmon's Stuto Federa-
tion, tho latter being an amalgamation of two
pthor bodies effected a year ago and In which
the Knlchts refused to join. Both the Federa-
tion and the Knights nf ljibor organizations
aro supposed to wnlcli the uttitudu of the Sena-
tors and Assemblymen on labor bills, but ns
'hero Is a rivalry botvvnon them they are not
expected to pull woll together.

WorklDgmsn to I'orm "Knock-Ou- t Clubi."
At the convention of tho Worklngmen's Fed-

eration, which will be held In Albany- - next
month for thn purposo of taking measures to
urco the passage ol labor bills, a proposition Is
t'j be made to organize clubs to agitato against
iho reelection of biinutors and Assomblymen
who uro opposed to lalmr measures. Tho mat--lti;t .has beon discussed hero and nothercl''es

l; ol the State for the past tveek, und yoaterday Itwas announced that a recommendation will bo

I- -

scano cAzt, ron titxsnrstmsce.
An Atlanta Colored Man Asks Other Nations

tn llrln-- e This Country to Hook.
Atlasta, ga., Deo. 27.--afh Vaict ofMU-tion- i.

the paper of Bishop Ilonry M. Turner of
tho African Methodist Episcopal Church, Is-

sued contains an artlclo from the pen
of II. 11. Butler, a negro phr-lol- of this city,
under the head. "Hero's Hell Broke loose."
Tho author says:

"Let us appeal to tho forolcn powers lo In-

tervene In the Interest of humanity. Lot this
country memorialize all tho great powers of
the world In tho Interest of oppressed and suf-
fering humanity In this country, tot thorn
prosont the wrongs of tho 12,000.000 colored
peoplo for tho past thirty-liv- e years In evory
possible detail. Then let this groat councilselect n representative delegation to boar and
present these memorials to the heads and

bodies of all tho great powers of tho
world. Lot us pray that thoy Interfere for the
a"k of sulTorlng and oppressed humanity.

nils may reflect greatly, upon a oountry
which boatta so much about Its liberty andfreedom, when notthor oxlsts. It will reilectgreatly upon a country that has spent millions
of uionejr and many lives for tho sake of hu-
manity In the Spanish colonies when it Is un-
able to extend humane treatment to Its ownpoonle. But this Is our Inst hope. It Is allthat Is left for us to do. All the courts, both
Httito and, national, have In every contestagainst us. Tho nntlonal Governmentsays It Is fjowerloss. while tho white
Christian Church lookB on and assents to thebarbarity In humanity practiced upon the col-
ored people. Yes. lot us lay the case of ourwronged people before England. Germany,Spain, Franco. Russia. Moxlco. Turkey, and
other powers and urge thorn to use their zoodomces In tho Interest of humanity In Ameri-ca, and I firmly bellovn something will bo doneto check this mob rule. Injustlco and Inhu-
manity pfaotlcod upon th colored people of
Amerlea."

JANITltESS CATCUKS A BUJlQLATt.

Armed with a Revolver nnd n Club She
Kept Ounrd Until tho Police Came.

Tho npartmont houso at H5 East Ninety-sixt- h

streot became such a favorlto plaoo for
burglars last August that the owner had a
systom of burglar alarms put In crory apart-
ment with an annunolator In the janitor's
rooms. Charles Kotoh and his family live on the
fourth floor. They are away on a holiday visit.
I Miss Magglo Frornlck, tho janltress. was
awakenod early yesterday morning by the
alarm and saw thnt it registered from the
fourth floor. She jumped out of bed, hurriedly
dressed, grabbed a revolver and club and
startod upstairs. When the burglar heard hor
at tho door trying to get In ho clim bod through
a front window on to tho flro escapo.

Tho jouitress saw him disappear through tho
window as alio entered the rooms. Bho ran
down to the second floor, which was unoccu-
pied, and there headed the burglar off. As sho
entered he had climbed Into the front room.
Miss Frornlok pointed tho wonpon nt hjm and
yelled "Throw up your handsl" The burglar
dooldod that It was host to comply and begged
her not to Bhoot.

Her cries for help brought Charles Grunge
from tho apartmouts abovo, who called apolicc-ma- n

and had the burglar nrrestod. lie was
taken to the East 104th streetstatlon.nndupon
being searched property was found in his pock-
ets which belonged to tho man whose flat ho
was trying rob.

He said his namo was Thomas Greene. 35
years old. of 135 Clinton place. Magistrate
Cornell held him In $1,000 ball for trial in tho
Harlem l'ollce Court.

aor. noassrjiCT as a nroavr.
Will Be nn Active Member of the Board nnd

Chairman of the Library Committee.
8tjucube,N.Y.. Deo. 27. In an address before

tho State Association of Aendem lo'Prlnclpals.do-livere- d

In the City Hall Melvll Dewey.
Secretary of tho State Board of Regents, an-
nounced that Gor. Roosevelt will servo actively
on tho, board, of which ho wilt bo
a mombor, and that ho has accepted
tho Chairmanship of the Commlttoe on Stato
Library, which Goorgo William Curtis held
during his long service as a Regent. Alonzo
B. Cornell, when Govornor, attended tho meet-
ings of the Regonts. but no subsequent Gov-
ernor has done so. At the last meeting of the
board Secretary Dowoy suggested that Gov.
Boosevolt might serve actively. In response to
this two members of thn Regonts at once said
that the Governor had informed them volun-
tarily that he Intended to attend the meetings
and engage in any work that might be as-
signed to him.

There are about 400 school principals In at-
tendance nt the convention, the regular sessions
of which will onon The convention
of the State Grammar School Principals' Asso-
ciation opened this morning with an attend-nncooflO-

Superintendent Skinner made a
vigorous protest against the proposition to In-
troduce Latin In the grammar sohools. urg-
ing that United States history, and especially
contemporaneous history and olvll govern-
ment, should have a placo Instead.

OVIl COAT. AT UOXOLULV XJT DAXOKlt.

Spontaneous Combustion Feared Two Reg-
ulars Die In the Military Uo-pita- l.

Honolulu. Deo. 21, via San Francisco. Deo.
27 Over 100.000 tons of coal belonging to
the United States Govemmont nro tn dangor
of being destroyed by flro caused by spon-
taneous combustion. When the Government
began sending coal hore at tho outbreak of
the war Consul-Gener- al Haywood was au-
thorized to contract for building coal
sheds to hold 15.000 tons. SInco then
additional sheds have been authorized, but
the coal has been received fastor than sheds
could be constructed and was piled in every
vacant lot near tho water front. The main sup-
ply camo from Newcastle. New South Wales.
This coal la peculiarly liable to spontaneous
combustion.

Since last advices two soldiers have died
hore. Private Fred James of tho Eighteenth
Infantry died on Dec. 10. He was 23 years of
age. Private Clyde Mlnnls, Company B, Twenty-t-

hird Infantry, died Deo. 11. He arrived
from Manila by the Scandia, and was unablo to
proceed further.

The military hospital here continues full.
Most of the patients arc members of the First
Now York Regiment, men who were left hero
when their comrades sailed for home.

A0A1S8T A XKW CONSTITUTION.

Chicago Fears That Her Legislative Repre-
sentation Might II" Cut Down.

CnrcAoo, Dec. 27. The
tho conference of Chicago clubs has

decldod against a constitutional convention,
and so reported to tho general conforenco of
representatives of the fifteen leading organl-z- al

lont this afternoon. The report of the sub-
committee, ;nrao as a surprise to the mauy
who remember the enthusiasm this subject
aroused at theorlelnal conferencea month ago,
when Iho matter was deferred ;to the smaller
committee.

It Is rnld that one of the most potent argu-
ments against such a convention was the ef-

fort that would undoubtedy be made If the
convention were agreed upon to out the repre-
sentation from Cook county and Chicago down
to one-thir- d of tho membership of the Legisla-
ture and provide, as was done In Now lork,
that It shall never exceedlthat proportion, no
matter what the population. To this Chicago
would; object, and the prospects are that sho
would defeat a new constitution, no matter If
there wero a number of Ills which chould be
rectified.

Conveutlon of the American Chemical
Society.

Tho eighteenth general convention of tho
American Chemical Society was opened In the
assombly hall of the Chemists' Club, 103 West
Fifty-fift- h street, yosterday mornlnix. Ran-
dolph Guggcnhelmer, President of tho Munici-
pal Council, welcomed tho society on behalf of
tho city, and President Webb of tho College ot
the City of Now York on behalf of the educa-
tional nnd scleutltlo institutions.

At uoon tho delegaton went lo Newark,
where they wero tlm guests ut luncheon of the
New Jersey Zlno Company After luncheon
they Inspected tho works ol a numborof largo
manufacturing concerns thero.

To-da- y the delegates wilt visit Columbia
University und hold tho morning session in
the Havomeyer Hall of Chemistry. In the
evening thoy will be thn guests of the Now
York section nt u dinner at the Waldorf-Astori- a.

Heather, & Co.'s Dry Goods Store Closed.
Heather k Co.'s dry goods store, at Sixth

avunuo and Fifteenth street, was closed yestor-da- y

and a notlco on the door read: "Closed for
stocktaking." Most of the stock was removed
during the day. Two years ago. tho day
after Christmas, the store was also closed.
Georeo Heather, who then ran It. beeamo
financially embarrassed and the stock was
subso'iuently sold nut by tho Sheritr, In
January following Elizabeth U Hciitlior. wifo
of George Heather, appeared as tlm owner of
tho busluess, nnd it has lieen carried on In her
namo ulneo then, with George Heather acting
as manager. In Heptomhar It was claimed that
the concern had $30,000 Capital,

GOFFGAVti: MOORE 19 YEAS

nAnaxn miEF's dovNsnr. axis a
TEMVOttAItT STAT.

Justice Daly Will Hanr Argument To-Dn- y

on a Motion to Mako the Stay Perma-
nent Pending Appeal Moore Interrupts
the District Attorney Fiercely tn Court.

Nineteen years tn Btato prison Is tho sentenoo
of William A. II Mooro, who was rocor.tly
found guilty of robbery In tho first degree, for
badgering Martin Mahon of the Now Amster-
dam Hotel and securing $170 In monoy and a
nolo for $5,000. Tho General Bosslons court-
room In which ho was arraigned yostorday for
sentenco was crowded. Dlstrlot Attorney
Gardiner brought nearly alt his staff to court.
It was 11:10 o'clock when Clerk Oallaghor
called for Mooro, and there was a dolay of a
minute or two boforo Mooro was led In by two
oourt officers. Ho was clean shaven nnd care-
fully dressed and ho woro his Masonlo Insignia
and his diamonds.

In moving for sentenco District Attornoy
Gardiner said: "Tho nature of tho crime of
which this man stands convicted demands that
an examplo bo made of htm. From the days of
Queen Anno this ortme hns boen known as tho
badger camo. It Is tho most Insidious, diabol-
ical and dangerous crimo that affects this com-
munity. Tho peace of society domands thnt
nn examplo bo made of this man, so that others
may be deterred from committing It. It Is
most difficult to obtain a conviction ol a man
like this. Persons, Innooont or guilty, are
afraid to appear acainBt monchargod with such
a crime."" Do you call Mahon Innocent?" crlod Mooro.

Major Gardiner was startled, and halt a dozen
court officers sprang toward Mooro as If thoy
wore expecting someoutburstof violono. Mr.
Levy. Moore's oounsel, also sprang to Mooro s
sldo nnd caught htm by the shoulder. "Be
qulot." ho said; "you aro doing yourself no
good,"

Mnjor Gardiner finished his address without
further Interruption, nnd then Mr. Lovy moved
for a new trial and got a denial nnd nn excep-
tion. Mr. Levy then spoko In condemnation of
cnrtaln statements which Lawyer Benjamin H.
Hill of Atlanta, Oa.. Is reported to have mado
since returning South from taking part In tho
defence of Mrs. Mooro. He Is quoted as having
snld that Recorder Goff seoraed bound to oon-vl- ot

Mrs. Sfoore. nnd that his chargo to the jury
whloh tried her was terrible. Mr. Levy

that ho disapproved of tho reported say-
ings of his colloaguo tn that case, and that he
had nothing but thanks tor tho Court for Its
kindness nnd courtosy.

Recorder GofT looked up from his desk ns Mr.
Lovy finished spooking and said in a low volco:

"ThoBontencoof the Court Is that tho pris-
oner bo confined in State prison for tho term
of nineteen years."

"Phowl" said every ono In the room. It was
all In a whisper, but It mado a decidedly audi-
ble ofaorus.

Tho jury that convicted Mooro had to

tho morcyof tho Court. Tho
extromo ponnlty Is twenty years nnd tho or

had out off ono year. Tho torm of Im-
prisonment under tho sentenco, with tho com-
mutations for good behavior, will amount to
elnven years and seven months.

Doputy Sheriff Kelly had Intendod to railroad
Mooro to Sing Sing on tho first train that went
out after ho was sentoneed. but Lawyor Levy
was too quick for him. While Levy was await-
ing the sentence In General Sessions, he had an
assistant at tho Supreme Court and tho mo-
ment Mooro was sentenced an application was
mado hefore Justice Daly for a temporary stay
of execution, pending application for a new
trial. This wns granted and 2 o'olock was Bet
for tho nrgument. Mr. Levy and Major

Mr. Mclntyro of the District Attor-
ney's office appeared before JuBtlco Daly In tho
afternoon, but the aigument was postponed
until Moqre went back to tho Tombs
Prison. Nothing was dono yesterday toward
getting Mrs. Moore out of tho Tombs on ball.

SKEKIXG BAIT, FOIt FAYXE STOOTtB.

Mr. Hill of Iter Counsel Interesting Men In
Atlanta in Her Case.

Atlanta. Go.. Dec. 27. B. II. Hill was at
work to-d- endeavoring to secure ball for
Mrs. Fayno Moore. If bail Is seourod. and
Mr. Hill dooB not anticipate much difficulty,

' Mrs. Mooro will como hero to await her sec-
ond trial. Mr. Hill said that it was not true
that ho had decided to retire from the case, al-

though he might not bo able to be present at
tho next trial. Mr. Hill said :

"I have told Mr. Levy, who Is the leading
counsel In tho case, that If tho trial takes placo
within tho next ten days I cannot take any
nctlvepart in it. I have other engagements
which will mako It Impossible for me to be In
New York within that tlmo. If I cannot be

I shall do all I can In Atlanta. If tho
rial does not oocur until tho latter part of

January I shall attend and again assist In the
defence."

Sovoral promlnont men of this city, well
known In banking elroles. will either appear
on tho bond personally or secure representa-
tives.

SUICIDE IN TIIK WORLD DOME.

Despondent German Baker Went Up Thero
Yesterday and Shot Himself.

Fetor Gupftnger. a baker. 40 years old. of 566
nonry street, Brooklyn, committed suicide by
shooting himself In tho right side In the dome
of tho World building yesterday morning.
Shortly before 10 o'clock he entered the ele-
vator leading to tho dome, saying to the ele-
vator man that he wanted to go up to have a
look at the town.

" You want to go to the observatory." aug-gost- ed

the elevator man.
" All right, if that's what you call it." he re-

plied.
Aftor leaving the elevator the man had to

walk up threo flights of stairs before reaching
the observatory. A short time after that the
dome elevator took up a woman who wanted
to visit tho observatory. As sho was going up
ono of tho flights of stairs after leaving the
elevator sho heard-- shot Without stopping
to make nn Investigation thn woman hurried
bnck to tho olovntor nnd told the man In charge
what sho honrd. Investigation showed tho
man to be crouching on tho platform at thu head
of tho last flight of stairs. A re-
volver, with all but ono of Its flvo chambers
loaded, was found by his side, and ho was dead.

The Coroner was notified, nnd. with his per-
mission, tho body was removed to tho Morgue?
Two dollars In money was found on tho body
and an envelope upon which was written: " My
name la Peter Gupflngor. 506 Henry street,
Brooklyn." Gupflngor wns unmarried, and had
been employed In tho bakery of Alexander
Kyle tn Court Btroet, Brooklyn. Ho had boon
dlsappolntod In a love affair.

DIED BECAUSE IlEXT WAS NOT PAID.

Henry Fisher Shoots Himself After Being
Served with Dispossess Warrant.

Service of a dispossess wnrrant drovo nonry
Fisher, a retired saloon keeper, to kill himself
yosterday afternoon at 107 West Sixteenth
street. He had been playing algame of checkers
with a friend and suddenly loft tho tablo and
went upstairs. His wife and his friend heard a
pistol shot, and thoy found hlra sitting In a
rocking chair with a bullet wound In his head.
Ho died when tho ambulanco reached tho Now
York Hospital.

Flshor had been untnrtunato In money mat-to- rs

for the past yoar. Ills wifn had rented and
furnished the threo Moors over Moses Sollngar's
meat shop at 107 West Sixteenth streot. Sho
rented rooms to lodgers. Sollnger owned the
building.

"We only owed hlra one month's rent," she
said yesterday. "$50, I could not get the
money, and he went tooourt and cot a warrant.
My husband was expecting to-d- that our fur-
niture would bo put on.the street at any mo-
ment. Ha couldn't stand tho disgrace."

Fisher left two sealed letters, ono for hlsj
landlord and one for Mrs. K. Busquet, 207
West Eleventh street.

Cnpt, James M. Tobln Commits Suicide
Knoxvii.mc. Tenn.. Deo. 27. Tho body of

Capt. James M. Tobln of the volunteer army
was found this afternoon tn his room at the
Palace Hotel with a pistol ball in tho brain.
IIo had shot himself In tho mouth sometime
Inst night, ami wns dlscovorod when he failed
to uppear for his meals. Ho came to Knoxvllle
with the troops four months ago, and acted as
Commissary of the First Brigade at Camp
Poland until a month ago. when he was

He was from Boston.

Son of the Mayor of Birmingham. Aln.,
Dies nf an Overdose of Morphlhe.

BinMihoitiir, Doc. 27, rrank Evans, Jr., son
of Frank Evans, Mayor of Birmingham, took
a doso ot morphine at midnight last night nnd
died early He had been on a spree.
Ho was -- - years old, single, formerly an officer
In tho First Alabama Voiunteors and was a
bank clerk,

Suicide Hidden In His Own House.
Albant, Deo. 27,-Ga- rret V. Hotallng disap-

peared ten days ago. To-da- y his body waa
found In a storeroom on tho third floor of his
residence in Chestnut street. H6 had shot him-
self In the mouth. He was 00 years old and
had been despdndent about a lawsuit..

oat tua nr.
Andrew. Mien Bonner, tho oldest son ot Robert

Bonner, died yesterday at his rtsldonoe, 21
East Sixty-fourt- h street. Mr, Bonner was born
In Brooklyn In 1852 and In 1800 waa graduated
from Clark nnd Fanning- - Mount Washington
Oolleglato Institute. For two years aftor this
ho studied wltti a prlvato tutor, preparatory to
entering college but later doclded tofotogo a
collcgo education nnd start Immediately In
business; accordingly, ho eh to rod thnofflooot
Iho Now York Lriictr. In 1887 his fatlior mado
over tho entire business nnd responsibility of
publishing tho Ledarr to his throo sons,
A. Allen, Robert Edwin and Frederic, by
whom tho publication has since bcon con-
ducted under tho name ot Robert Bonner's
Sons, with A. Allen Bonner as treasurer and
financial mnnnger. Mr. Bonner had a stock
fnrm and Btimraerhomo on Rumson road, it.

At his stock farm ho kept and raised
many highly bred horsos. Tho lovo of a good
horso runs In tho Bonner family, but although
thoy havo Invested largo amounts of money in
tho best trotting horseflesh to bo had. they
havo always hold strictly to tho axiom laid
down by the owner of Doxtor. which tnyw.
"thorols no need for nman to bo a gambler
because he owns a horso." Among tho horses
that Alton Bonner has ownod aro tho
famous trotters Alcantara, brown stallion,
by Goorgo Wllkos Alma Mnter, by Mam-brln- o

Patchon: and King lteno, Jr.. bay
stallion, by King Rene Crfipo I.lsso, by
George Wilkes. King Reno, Jr., is considered
ono of tho handsomest horses over exhibited
In tho New York Horsn Shows. On Deo. lt
Mr. Bonnor returned from Senbrlght to his
homo In this city suffering with tho grip. Ho
had boen confined tn his bed for several days,
nnd on Monday night It becamn ovldonttbat
he had pneumonia. Bhortly after midnight
both lunua wero found to bo congested. Early
yesterday morning ho. beeamo unconscious
nnd died In a few hours. Mr. Bonnor loaves a
wlto and two sons.

James Ilervey Bnnford. nt one time an editor
of the Journal of Commerce, died on Monday at
his resldenco, 14 East Hevonty-fourt- h street.
He was born In New Haven 87 years nco.
Mr. San ford was graduated from Ynlo In
1831. Soon afterward ho went to Peoria, III.,
where ho began tho practlco of law. nnd nlso
managed a largo tract ot land whloh his father
owned thero. About threo years later he camo
to Now York and accepted an edltorlnl post on
the Journal of dommrrce. which was then
owned by Hale. Butler A nalleok, Mr. Ban-fo- rd

finally beeamo editor-ln-chle- f, but In 1857,
finding that ho differed politically from his as-
sociates, ho resigned. Soon after ho went to
Buffalo, whoro ho bought the Buffalo Courirr.
Tho paper remained In Ills control Uvo years.
Then Mr. Sanford returned to New York, where
ho had since lived In retirement. In 1857 Mr.
Bnnford was married to Lucv Slstare. n daugh-
ter of George K.SUtare. a Now York banker.
She and one daughter survive htm.

SerenoE. Todd, who died of pneumonia on
Monday, had been a Justlco of tho Pence In
Orango. N. J., forthe past ten years. On Sat-
urday he told his wife ho could not llvo much
longer. Then ho sent for an undertaker and
mado arrangements for his funeral. Though
Mr. Todd wns an agnostic, tho services
will bo conducted by the Bev. Wallor Reld
Hunt, pastor of tho First Unitarian Church
of Orange. Justice Todd won born in Kings
county, N. Y., 78 years ago. He passed forty
yenrsof his life on his father's fnrm and thon
went to New York nnd wroto articles on agri-
cultural sub'ects for tho Times nnd llrrala. Ho
also wroto several hooks on agriculture, in-
cluding "Young Farmers' Manual" nnd
"Todd's Country nomes." He was twice mar-rlo- d.

Ono of his sons Is Prof. David 1. Todd,
tho n astronomer of Amherst Col-leg- o.

His youngust child, a boy. was born 7
years ago.

Llout.-Co- l. Edward nonrr Ltttlo dlod yester-
day at his home, 123d street and Lexington
avenuo. Col. Little was born In New York city.
In 1854 ho enlisted in tho Sevcntli Regiment,
National Guard. Ho was n second Sergeant
when tho regiment went to Washington In
1801. Ho was mado First Lleutenuntot tho
United States Chasseurs, and was promoted to
Captain June 1. 1802. for gallantry nt tho bat-
tle of Fair Oaks, Virginia. Ho was promoted to
Major of tho 127th Now York Volunteers Sept.
20. 18(52. He was mado Lieutenant-Colon- in
March, 1805, and wns mustered out with his
regiment on July 17, 1805. His hcrvlco in tho
army from tho beginning to tho end ot the war
was of tho most activo kind. Ho was In many
important engagements under Gen. Q. A. e.

Col. Llttlo was a member of Lafayette
Post, G. A. It., of the Loyal Legion and of tho
Boventh Regiment Veteran Association.

Mrs. Elizabeth Upshur Dennis Cottman died
yostorday In Baltimore, aged 83 years Mrs.
Cottman was tho oldest member of tho Dennis
family, which, since tho carllost days of Mary-
land, has boon one of the best known in tho
Btato. She was a daughter of tho late John
Upshur Dennis and Elizabeth Dashlel. Tho
Into United States Bemitor, Dr. George R. Don-nl- s.

and the Hon. James M. Dennis of Somer-
set county were her brothers. Heronly living
sister Is the wifo of Judgo Henry Page.
Mrs. Cottman wns the widow of Col. James
8towart Cottman, who was prominent iu
Maryland politics before the war. having been
a Presidential elector, member of the Legis-
lature and a momber ot Congress.

Recorder nenry Bezou of New Orleans died
in that city yesterday of apoplexy, aged 73.
He was born In Ibervlllo parish of an old creolo
fnmlly and was educated nt Jefferson College.
Ho was Secretary to the British Consul In 1840.
He afterward entered commercial lifo. nnd was
elected Clerk of the District Court In 1854. Ho
was elected Recorder In 181(0. on tho teform
ticket, but soon after was Impeached for Inca-
pacity but acquitted, the council finding his
only weaknoss that ot old age. Ho held the
ofllco of Recorder at the time ot his death.

Adelaide Tagllabue. widow of Glusoppe
Tagllabuo. whose inventions of Improve-
ments on hydrometers and thermometors woro
adopted by tho Federal Government and sev-
eral universities, died yosterday after a long
illness at her home. 74 Bushwick avenue,
Williamsburg. She was born In England sixty-eig- ht

years ago. At the death ot her husband,
more than twenty years ago. sho assumed
chargo ot his business In this city and carried
It on until Illness compelled her to give It up.
Bho Is survived by Ave children.

Robert R. MoBumey, General Secretary of
tho Y'oung Men's Christian Association, died
yosterday at Clifton Springs. He was 61
yenrs old, a native of Ireland, and camo to
this country when a boy. Ho had been con-
nected with tho Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation for thirty-flv- o years, and the Twonty-thlr- d

street branch was ostnbllshod Inrgely
through his efforts. He had been at Clifton
Springs nbout a year.

Benjamin T. Lynch, who had largo real estate
Interests In Brooklyn, died on Monday at his
home. 455 Franklin avonus. Ho was connected
with mnny fraternal and social organizations.
Ho was a brother of Col. David T. Lynch. .His
widow Is nslstor of Superintendent
Fatrlck Campbell. Tho funeral will bo hold to-
morrow morning from tho Catbolio Church of
tho Nativity, in Madison street and Classon
avenue.

W. II. Donnelly. 30 years of age. a olerk in
tho Bureau of Vital Statistics ot tho Board of
Health, dli-- suddenly nt his home. 32(1 East
Thirteenth street, on Monday night of apo-
plexy. Donnelly had boon employed in tho
ofllcos of thn Board of Health for live yenrs

He had bofore that tlmo been omployudfiast. Resistor's ofllco. llu leaves a widow
Mrs. Isnbot Allordlco Mnllon. a writer, better

known under the names "Bab" and "Ruth
Ashmore." dlod early yesterday morning at her
home. 475 Fourth avenue, nt pneumonia. Mrs.
Mnllon was born thirty-si- x years ago In Har-
ford county, Maryland. Her family, the Sloans,
aro nno of the oldest In that county. Hor hus-
band died In 18a2.

Capt. Joseph G. Mead, who hnd resided In
Greenwich. Conn., for olghty-on- o yoars. and
was ono of Its oldost residents, dlod suddenly
yestcrdny morning. Ho leaves u wifo who had
been his companion for sixty years, and ten
children. Cnpt. Mead had always been In good
health until last month, when tho grip attacked
him.

Mrs. Daniel W. Flske.wlfe of the publisher
of tho Helena (Mont I t.rrnina llirald, a. daugh-
ter nf the late Major It. 0. Walkor. paymaster,
U, S. A., retired, nleco of tho late James G.
Blaine and n sister of James B. Walker, the
managing editor of the Syracuse Herald, died
at Holona yesterday,

Thomas Rterrett. a leading citizen of south-
ern Pennsylvania and i elatlvo of Chief Justice
Sterrett of the Pennsylvania Stato Supreme
Court, died suddenly yesterday In Carilslo. Pa
of pneumonia. For many years ho was In the
cattle business In Toxas.

John P. Cochran dlod nt Mlddletown, Del.,
yesterday In tho ninetieth year of bis age. Ho
waa elected Governor In 1M74 and servod four
years. Ho was one of tho wealthiest farmers in
the State.

T. F. Randolph died yesterday In Cincinnati
of Injuries received by n fall from a street cur,
Randolph s famo as n maker of dellcato sur-
veying instruments extended to forolcn lands,

Robert Hemlngray, agod 70, a plnnoer glass
manufacturer of the Ohio Valley region, died
at, his homo in Covington, Ky yosterday.

Deeds Transferred la the Tobacco Combine.
Louisville. Ky Dec. 27. Throe big deods.

tho result of the recent tobacco combine, wore
tiled for record In the County Clork's Ofllco to-

day. Two of tho deeds convoy tho property of
tho American Tobacco Company, nt Twonty-fourt- h,

Main and Eighteenth streets and
Broadway, to the Continental Tobaooo Com-
pany, recently Incorporated under the laws ot
Now Jersey,

The other deed was from John Finzer fc

Bro. to tho Continental Company. Their plant
Is nt Jackson and Jacobs streets, The

mentioned in tho deods is $1 paid
and "other good and just considerations." On
the American Tobacco Company's deed thora
wus $300 in war revenue stamps. Mr. Flnzer's
deed contained $85 in stamps. Those are the
lamest amounts ot stamps placed on any docu-
ment filed hore tins tuo reveuuo tut went
Into effect.

BANK DRIVEN OUT BY FIRE

THE rACUJiO QV1CKKT ltESUitED
BUSINESS N1XT BOOIU

Narrow F.ncapei In n Illnze nt 470
Bridge I'lre ICscnpe

Fell Jnst as Lnst Workman Hnd Passed
Over It toSnfetr Two Lawyers Resrned.

Thn building at 470IBroadway, In which Is
located the Paclflo Bank, caught flro yostorday,
and forflttoon minutes white flro onglnos scur-
ried up aud down Broadway, and that vicin-
ity became almost blockaded --with the orowd
that followod, there was some? lively hustling
by the tenants ot the building. Several had
narrow escapes from death, and a big banking
Mislness was transplanted to, tho building next
door and wont right on. A shingle was hung
out and business transacted uo to the close ot
banking hours.

'liis flro startod In a vacant office on the
stcond floor, how, no one will probably evor
tell. Upstair In P. Goldman's manufactory
ot uniform caps woro elghteon or twenty
hands at work. Ono of tho boys, hearing nn
unusual noise, opened the door and found the
stairway ablazo. Thero was but one other
way of escape! oor an Iron bridge spanning
the cap botweon tbo bank building and tho
nearest house in Crosby strost. It was pro-rldo- d

tor Just such an emergency and It servod
its purpose. The oap workers fled over It As
tho last set foot on tho Crosby streot toot the
brldgo foil with a crash behind him. His es-

cape from doath was tho narrowest possible.
Tho brldso was old and rotten, probably, but
no ono hnd known It However. It had held to
do the work required of It. Everybody abovo
tho lire had got out. But Lawyora Zarlnc and
Deal!, who eompeeo tho firm ot that namo
which has offices on tho floor that waa on flro.
had soon the blazo from tho restaurant across
tho way, where thoy wore lunohtng. Without
stopping to nut on hat or ooat they ran aoross
and up to thetr ofllcos to Bavo their papers,
and when they tried tn got down again found
their way cut off. The hall was all a Ore.
They ran to the, windows and orlod for help
und ttie orowd set up a shout for ladders at
tho sight ot thom. Tho laddors wore already
at hand. Tho firemen were even then run-
ning them un to the second-stor- y window, nnd
tho two lawyers oame down safely with their
most cherished rMpors.

The water tower and a dozen engines had
got to work pumping wntor Into tho building
by that time, and the Interior oi the l'ddflo
Bank began to suggest a marine view on a
very wot day. Tho stationer in the basement
was floundering about wishing ho had a boat
handy. Business In the bank moved, bow-eve- r,

with tho precision of clockwork. Tho
bank has had a lire before, and one ot tne re-
sults of it was a lire drill. In which evory clork
had his appointed place, his ledger to save
and his doors to open and slam. President
Hart B. Brundrctt waa out of tho ofllco when
the Are started, but ho was within earshot, and
It took him about ten seconds to reach his
ofllco and start thn fire drill. The olerks
frrabbed their ledgers, piled them on little

forthe purpose and started for
tho door with them. Tho tellers gathered uo
the loose currency and passed It to tho cash- -
ler. who slammed the door of tho vault and
double-locke- d It. Then thoy joined tho pro-
cession that was making for the door.

On tno sidewalk thoy encountered a num-
ber of merchants fiom the big houses round-
about hastening with offers ot relief and shel-
ter. The offer of Mills & Glbb. next door, was
gratefully aeconted, and before the firemen
had fairly got their real work under way the
bank had resumed business in Mills k Glbb's
store and had a sign out Informing lis patrons
of tho fact. Enough currency had been
brought to do all tno business, which was
principally In receiving deposits.

In half an hour the trouble was over. Tho
stationers In the basement. William Allen .t
Co.. were nearly drowned out. but were taking
as cheerful a view of It ns circumstances would
permit. Tho bank people announced that
they might move back Into their quarters to-
morrow. The uppor part of tho building was
burned and scorched. Fifteen thousand dol-
lars may cover the'damago.

The iron bridges serving as fire escapes on
all tlm otnor buildings In tho neighborhood
will probably undergo nn examination by the
firemen In two mlnfltes aftor tho fac-
tory hands hnd passed over tho old bridge the
llremen would havo been upon It. It chose
exactly tho right moment to fall.

TITO KILLED IN A QUARKEL.

An Arkansas Row Which Results In the
Dentil of a Man nnd a Girl.

Texabkana. Ark.. Doc. 27. At Fouko Station,
near hero, a tragedy occurred yesterday which
resulted In tho death ot two persons and tho
sorlous wounding ot another. White Easier, a
lumbor hauler, whilo making a trade for an ox
wagon with a farmer named McKnlght. beeamo
Involved In a dispute. In the nolso and confu-
sion MoKnight's two daughters, one 10 and
tbo other 15 years of age. ran out ot tho houso
to see what was the matter. A stray bullet
struck tho younger girl, killing her instantly.
The other girl, whllo nttending her sister, was
aUo struck nnd wounded mortnlly. When

saw the result of the oonfllct he renowed
his assault on Easley and shot him to death.

Easloy had begun to retreat at the sight of
tho girls nnd it wns whilo making his escapo
thatMcKnlght killed him.

LETTKIt CARRIER ARRESTED.

Charted with Detaining Mnll Matter Given
to Htm for Delivery.

Robert L. Page. 35 years old. of 310 East
Sixty-fourt- h street, a substituto letter oarrler
who has been employed recently nt Sub-Stati-

Y, Third avenuo nnd SIxty-olght- h street,
was arrested last night on a charge ot detain-
ing mnll mntter which hnd boon given to htm
for dotlvery. Post Office Inspoctor Jacobs saw
the man standing In front of n cafo yesterday.

When ho camo in at the end ot his trip the
Inspector had him searched, and then ar-
rested him and took him to the Enst Sixty-seven- th

streot police station. Ha will be ar-
raigned boforo Commissioner Shlolds

' SOOT 1118 LANDLORD.

Tenant Farmer Hanson Objected to Crowe's
Attentions to His Daughter.

St. Louis. Doc. 27. Andrew Hanson walked
into a poltco station y and surrendered
htmsolt to thn Bergeunt In chargo, saying ho
had Bhot B. F. Crowe in Franklin county. Mo.
In response to a telegram. Constable Boll

this evening nnd took Hanson back with
him. Hanson was n tenant farmer noarSulli-vn- n

and Crowe was his landlord. Tho tenant
has a daughter, to whom hlo land-
lord had paid attentions. Hanson ordored
Crowo to keep awny from the placo and on
(Incline him In tho houso shot him. Hanson
hns boen Indicted by the Grand Jury. Crowo Is
ltvlnir.

CIuiils Rntlfl.es the Call to Dr. Maekay.
Tho appointment ot tho Rov. Dr. Donald Sago

Maekay to tho pastorato of tho Colloglato Re-

formed Church, at Fifth avonuo and Forty-eigh- th

street, wns confirmed at a mooting of tho
New York Classls. hold yestorday moiulngnt
tho Reformod Church building, 25 East Twon-ty-seco-

street. A commlttoe waa appointed
to arrange for the formal installation of tho
new pastor nt n dato to bo Uxed by the com-
mittee. Tho Rev. Dr. Edward B. Coo. former

the Collegiate Church and seniorfiastorof thn denomination. Is to devote his
services lioreafter to tho strengthening and
unification ot all the Reformed churches, with-
out fulfilling, pastoral dutloa In any.

Deputy Commissioner Flteh of Queens Re-
signs.

Joseph Fitch, Deputy Commissioner of Water
Supply tor Queens borough. Bent his resigna-
tion to Commissioner William Dalton yestor-
day, Tho resignation is to tak6 effect Deo. 31
or sooner If the Commissioner so desires. It Is
said that Fitch would not follow Commissioner
Daltnu's orders in oortaln wuys nnd that his
resignation was requested. Commissioner
Dalton said that the resignation wan not asked
lor nor wero thoro any charges against Fltcti,
No succossor has boen appointed to Mr. Fitch
as yet, but It Is said that a Flushing man will
cot tho place.
Muyor Hoos to Ponder the Water Contract.

Mayor Hoos of Jersey City has decided to
tako tlmo In the matter of signing the $7,505,-00- 0

wator contract awurdud by tho Board of
Street and Water Commissioners to P, H.
Flynn and concurred In by tbo Board of
Fliianco. The Mayor sayB lie will nsk tho
largest property owners iu the city for their
views on the subject, und will bo guided by
their opinions. Ho has an tndollnlto period In
which to como to a decision on the subject.
The law authorizing a eontVact for u new
WHCerBupplydoes not provide unytlmo limit
for tho Mayor's action.

Two Boys Drunk. '
Robert Stuch of 200 West Tlilrty.flrst street

nnd Henry Wagner of 330 West Thlrty-Ilr- st

streot, each about 14 yenrs old, broko a sldo-wal- k

shoecaso belonging to Jacob Nelson of
300 Seventh avenuo yettorday afternoon.
Nelson called a policeman, who found thut both
the boys vyero drunk. Aftor u consultation
with tho. Gerry Boclety they were sent to
Bullovue Hospital.

it, mi, k v, . . !;, s ., i.yj. , . frr .

IWait MT.AUOULIN IS HEART.

Will Mako Another Journey In Search of
Rest Soon After the New Year Begins.

Hugh McLaughlin, lender ot the
Democratic forces in Brooklyn, will mako er

trip to Chief Novlns's resort on
tho Indian Rlvor In Florida soon nltor tho'

of tho now year. Ito went there nbout
a year ngo when his health was badly impaired
nnd returned In splendid condition. Ho has
planned tho rotum trip ns nn escapo from
tho rigor ot tho winter In Brooklyn ns woll
as (ho constant political worrimont with
which ho Is besot as long ns ho retains
his old stand In tho Willoughby street auction
roam. Tho selection of n succossor to Almot
F. Jenks as tho head of tho Law Department In
Brooklyn has cattBod Mr. McLaughlin many
anxious moments. William J. Carr, tho first
assistant In tho ofllco. Col. Jnmcs D. Bell nd
Luko D. Stapleton havo boon contending tor
tho placo with nil their onorgy evor si nco tho
election, and ench of thorn Is still In tho race.
Delegations havo wulted on Mr. Mclaughlin
dally In tho Intorest ot ono or other ot the
candidates, and, whilo giving nil ot them ti
patient hearing, he has so tar given
no hint ot his preference. As Mr.
Jonks Is to retire from tho offlco nt tho
oloso of tho year, tho announcement nf his suc-
cessor cannot be much longerdnlayod.and It la
understood that tt will bo mado olt hor y

or In tho best Informed political
circles It Is said thnt Mr. Carr will como In a
winner. It Is probablo that Au-
gustus Vnu Wyck could have tbo $10.000-n-yen- r

place rh n solaco for tho loss ot tho Gov-
ernorship If ho wero to Indicate a wish for it,
but Ills friends say ho could not bo induced to
accept it

Tho doath of Judgo John L. Dovenneyof tho
Court ot Special Bosslons nlso places nnolher
nice job at tho disposal of Mr. McLaughlin.
Tho appointment will bo for tho remaining
threo years of Judgo Devennoy's torm, with a
salary of $0,000 a year. Thero nro at lonst n
dozen nsplrants for the placo and thoy nil havo
influential political backing. It was snld at the
auction room yestorday that this as woll ns tho
important pending potlco appointments would
be mado before Saturday.

TITO NEW ALDERHEN.

J. T. MeMnhon of Manhattan and Patrick
S. Keely of Brooklyn to Fill Vacancies.

The vacancies In tho Board ot Aldermen
cauled by the death ot Aldermon James P.
Hart of Manhattan and Edward S. Scott of
Brooklyn woro filled yostorday without oppo-
sition. John T. McMahon, tho Assistant
Borceint-at-Arm- s of tho Council, was elected
In Hart's place, and Patrick B. Keely of 711 Bor-r- y

street. Brooklyn, got Scott's sent. McMahon
lives In the Fourteenth Assembly district and
In a member of Tammany Hall. Koely is a
Brooklyn organization Democrat.

THE D., L. AND W. PRESIDENCY.

George M. Hallstend Denies the Report
That nis rather Has Refused the Place.
ScnASTON, Pn., Dec 27. In an Intorvlow this

aftornoon Goorgo M.Hallstoad.thotralnmaBtcr
of the Dolaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
Railroad, nnd a son ot William F. Unllstcad,
speaking officially for his father, emphatically
denied th report from Binghamton that Wil-
liam T. Hallstoad Ins refused to accept tho
Presidency of tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad, because tho ofllco would re-
quire his removal to New Yoik. Tho only
statement Mr. Hallstead has mado was to a
Sun correspondent, which was:

"I know nothing about it nnd havo nothing
to say."

Mr. Hallstend's present place requires his
presence In New York two days each weak, and
judging from tho fact that commodious ofllcos
nro now being llttod up for him In Now York
it is thought hero that, he will accept tho Presi-
dency should ho be elected.

SUING THE U. J R. FOR TAXES.

The Compnny Declines tn Pay Taxes on the
Big Bridge at Council Blufls.

Omaha, Doc. 27. Tho city of Council Bluffs
has suod the Union Paclflo Railroad for $5,000
taxes, and If tho contention of tho railroad peo-
plo holds tood the litigation will bo ot Im-

portance to corporations generally. The taxes
aro alleged to be duo on the big bridgo span-
ning the Missouri. The company has hereto-
fore paid these city taxes, but refuses to con-
tinue because, as it alleges, the bridge re-
ceives no direct aid from thu city, and that It
Is a violation of the fundamental principle ot
the Constitution to levy a tax on an Individual
or corporation where the person or corpora-
tion so tixed is not benefited In some way by
the money paid. The railroad company an-
nounces that it will carry ,tbe case to a court
of last resort.

Pennsylvania Railroad Staff Changes.
Philadelphia, Doc. 27. Sovoral changes in

executive and subordinate officers of tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad will tako effect on Jan. 1. F.
Wolcott Jackson will retire as goneral superin-
tendent of the United New Jersey Railroads
and Canal Company to become President of tho
corporato organization ot these merged lines
and branches. Ho wilt bo succeodod oy F. L.
Bheppard, now superintendent of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad main lino division. E. F. Brooks
will retire as superintendent of tho Now York
division to euccoed IL F. Konney, for many
yenrs general superintendent of tho Philadel-
phia. Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad who
will go out ot active service. R. M. Patterson,
superintendent of a local river extension In this
city, will succeed Mr. Brooks us superintendent
ot the Now York division.

Dallas Terminal Facilities.
Dallas. Tex., Deo, 27. Tho Dallas Termi-

nal Railway and Union Depot Company to-d-

doclded to chango its chartor namo to tho
Dallas, Fort Worth and Gulf Railway Com-
pany, and Issuo $1,000,000 5 percent, bonds to
procuro money to be used for the immediate
construction of tho WoBtern Division of tho
road from Dallas to Forth Worth, thirty-tw-o

milos. The company already hns approxi-
mately ten miles of terminal trackage In
Dallas city nnd suburbs and a largo amount of
real estate In Dallas sulablo for terminal pur-
poses.

Sold Ills Railroad for 8330,000.
Lancabteb. Pa.. Doc. 27. The Quarryvlllo

Railroad, a lino of fifteen miles, conueoting
Lancaster with Quarryvlllo. was sold y by
its solo owner, Charles II. Lochor, a Lnncastor
bankor, to tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for $350,000. It wns originally bonded at that
ilgure. tho Philadelphia nnd Rending Railroad
guaranteeing 7 por cent, interest when it was
built. When thoy defaultod payment tho bond-
holders took possession, operated it nt a loss,
then sold It threo years ago to Lochor for
$300,000,

II. and O. Not to Buy Brlen Railroads.
Ualtwoue, Deo. 27. Rocelver John K.

Cowen of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to-

day denied two important nnd recent rumors.
He snld that Mr. F. D. Underwood had not
accepted thu ofllco of General Managor. and
thnt tho Baltimore and Ohio had not purchased
nnd did not contemplate buying any of tho

Brico roads.

Gov. Tanner Improving.
8pbinopielu. III.. Deo. 27. Gov. Tnnner con-tlnu-

to Improve, but it will probably be
several days before ho will be able to attend to
his duties at the Capitol.

JjgAl La Grippe

fer-TABL-
ETS

Thty supply the red corpusclei to the
blood that U grippe his dettroyed. They
replenlth the fountain of blood, build up
the system. Increase body-weigh- t, and
restore the vigor and strength of health. .

SO tab:elt lo box. At all drujfistt.

ll
4

s ihH I

Only nbout one-tliir- d of tho J
8000 overcoats put on sale yea- - I Bj
terdny morning were at the War-- m BL
ren St. fire of December 4th ' "2 Hi
our other two Btores each had a M
1000, made from tho Bruno cloths a fll
iu tho same way, and we thought lnit only right to " flro " them too. HJIS

No one of you can tell tho ono 'llB
sort from the other tho moat Mm
trivial damage to collar or lininga M M
mennt new ones ; any damage to
cloth meant waste bag. M jjg!

They represent our best $50, Pl
$40, $85 and $25 were tho prices W'' J
of more than half. f sKl

' At all three stores. lIHl
I
I

$18. . ,f
Rogers, Peet & Co. 'lB

Leonard and Drosdwsy, I

Prince and Broadwsjr. '?"vi
Thirty-secon- and Brosdway. rsflti

American Art Galleries ill
MADISON SQUABE SOUTH. , Jl'' .

"No ono should fall to sco it." H
Tribune. I

" An Art Miracle." JHj I

LAST WEEK. I
January 2d Lost Day. wi I

Week Days K5 Sunday ''Wm

Admission t3grraQy Admission 19 j
50 cts. g2r 23 cts. Bj

TISSOT'S m
Great Pictures m

Special Notice. H :

In compliance with many requests, 1m
our Galleries will be open to public on ''UWr
the EVENINGS of Friday, Saturday IB
and Monday, December 30th, 31st, and JfiM
January 2d, the LAST DAYS of ths
great Tissot exhibition. .!!'';

Hl--

m KENTUCKY WHISKEY ' 19
jg will always hold first kH j

Km place for distilling fine 'IB,;1
Wnl Qualities of whiskies. B't
Jfcra No other State in the JBk
M)BB Union turns out any BI 1

W thing like such quality 4B 'iH as 1HB I

mm old chow m 1!
KrM Buv onl3r of reliable JffllH I

w Ksy 1 dealers. 1 1

RVfil H. B. KIRK & GO. iI wsx. n Sole Bottlers, N. Y. MmH

FS Agents for the Great 1 '

ls '""jJ9 Western Champagne. I
JsbdSrK mi

PATENT LEATHER SHOES. jB $

sgi At 83'07 pa,r IfS ' rjfj5T Patent lentlier, looo, ot JB1 '
B7 & Imported stock. Hand iJH'

Jkf Sm At 83.08, IHI
fcy VIB Patent lenthrr, button, SfMJ !

JKilSjry a regular 83.00 Shoe. SfBl !

jJU At 83.80,
" 'IflM )fSS English Enamel Hull "'vlsFi) I

'HBt doc, extension sole, a 'I'M?! '
reculnr 84.00 Slior. nSI '

Fireproof and burglar proof both !

essential this guaranteed in 'fill!

HALL'S Safes 1
Prices right. Will exchange your f!
old safe for a modern Hall.

IIciirlDenil movine. ' ,fB
Tel. 307 rralilln. JM3 ItrOfldway. " M

Says Divorce Wat Grunted Without Her KiM
Unotflerige. i'jjv i' ' I

A decree of Absolute dlvorco wis awarded to ftaK 1
Albert Hhnpiro from Chita Edel Shapiro about , hflt
a year ago, Tho summons and complaint were K
sorved by publication and a copy was sent to
Wilna, Itumla, whoro the defendant was llvlnc. '5H
Urn. Klianlro arrived in this country on Nov.1'27, tfK
and e8tnmy, through countol, applied toHa JlM
promo Court Juutleo 'rd In Brooklyn to hayo llB';
(lie cuso rropentnl. Hlio said sho had novor djjm'
beiMiM'rvud with tho paper, rind produced a Wt'
Btntomi'm from thn uovornmontal rnbbl at --'') tk
Wllnn that oho hnd llvd un upright life. She AK1 II
snld hor huslmud had duuurtod hur. Decision $mh m
wits revorved. RSI

Ilrlrige Keepers Itemnved, ''SK 1

Tho Qiicpiih county Hoard of Biipcrvisorg, at tlW I
a meetliiB held In Lone Island City yesterday, f?n I
adopted a resolution dlsmlsHlns James T. lie- - JtH 1

Geo, Kuueno I'', Weed, and Quorse W. Beeoher. IB' Ikucpors of thn lrawbrldi;eover Wrock Lead, Rf
which lx near Init: Heuch. L. I. The removals - Wturn to tnkn effect nt the nut of the year. The Ntbrldeu t) I tic within tho territory ttiat will !?compobo .NiihsRii county mi Jan. 1, tbo board fSW.
rcmovod tho men In order to prevent any ilKclaim aurtlust Wuecim county for valary after 1H1
thochuutfo. Hi

Aiieel Donuelt KiliorU In Puhllr. M? -

nxr-TEn- . X. II., Doe. 27. ' Annul" Dennett, IBS
whobcenmo famous Iu tbo Farkliurst orusads Bi f
in Now York u fow years uro, has been In Exe- - &?; '
ter for a fw days, lst nicht. whilo in a rail- - iBIi i

road station here, hu collected a party of youns; ifW( i
women nnd vvasnxiKiundlni; roliirlou to them. ;!'Thn station ucent. thlnklnic Dennett was In- - nEflll
toxlcated. ordered him from tho waiting room. WM '
On tho station platform he again collected w --

crowd, but v as soon moved by the police. .Ht i
VJi


